Liquid chromatographic enantiomer resolution of N-hydrazide derivatives of 2-aryloxypropionic acids on a crown ether derived chiral stationary phase.
The liquid chromatographic separation of the enantiomers of several N-hydrazide derivatives of 2-aryloxypropionic acids was performed on a crown ether type chiral stationary phase derived from (18-crown-6)-2,3,11,12-tetracarboxylic acid. The behavior of chromatographic parameters by the change of mobile phases and additives for the resolution of these analytes was investigated. The enantiomers of all analytes were base-line resolved with a mobile phase of 100% methanol containing 20 mM H2SO4. These results are the first reported for enantiomer resolution of chiral acids of 2-aryloxypropionic acids as their N-hydrazide derivatives.